
(lorrman & Moore
FIRE INSGRflNCE,

(120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

'
RUSSET SHOES IT COST

AT THIS

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE

Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

Begnlarly In all parte of the dty. Have
wo missed you? Drop a portal.

ACKAWANNA. . THE LAUNDRY,

SOS Peon Ave. A. B. WAR MAX.

NEW

More than 275 styles to

select from at all prices,

from 75c. to $60,00.

ALSO- -

ill Carpets,
Draperies,

Wall Paper.

HIS f M'ANULTY

137 WYOMING AVENUE.

CITY BOTES.
Th Scnuiton foot ball team will prac-

tice at the boll park thla afternoon at 4

o'clock.
Mine Inspector Patrick Biewltt la at-

tending a meeting of mine inspectors in
8hamokln.

Scranton Lodge of Elka will hold a social
cession at their rooms this evening for
Elks only.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern company wlU pay today on the south-
ern division.

Judge Archbald announced yesterday
that he would grant no more naturaliza-
tion papers until after election.

Judge Morrison, of McKean, refused a
new trial In the case of Lazarus iloyer
against Henry B. Richardson.

Court yesterday confirmed nisi the re-

port of commissioners with regard to the
division of the First ward of Olyphant.

Rev. W. H. Pearce will deliver his
on Palestine at the Carbondale Meth-

odist Episcopal church tomorrow evening.
On Oct It, 23 and 23, the autumnal con-

vocation of the Scranton archdeaconry
will be held at Grace. Episcopal church,
Carbondale.

The will of Mary Connolly, late of
was yssterday admitted to pro-ba- e

by Register W. S. Hopkins. K let-
ters were granted.

Paddeh'a hotel, one of the largest and
handsomest In the northern part of the
city, will be opened today. The proprietor
Is James J. Padden.

York publication devoted to reporting so- - I

clai events, contains a good portrait cr
r.. ,.r. c.ly I

a ninuiiK i "S.i""1" ,,

alon 17. .421 Lackawanna avenue.
Th ..iitin, mmi- tt- nf ru.n met

last night and cassed on the various
cleams aclnst the citv which have been
presented during the past two weeks.

The Green RWge Woman's Christian
Temperance union will hold evangelistic
aervices at tha home of Mrs. J. 8. Mil- -

m. Doard
The

will I dirrance
meetlnc at S o'clock this afternoon. Miss

uomnager, or jimersvmo, win oe
present tM address meeting.

niuniBij, iu, xiib a.:wiuai aay
prayer, win De oDserveo. ty me xoung
Women's Christian association with three
wrvicM. two nrimr rvi,-- at i2Jo n m
and 4 o. m. resDectlvelv. and an evening
address y A. V. Bower.

William Robb entered ball Al- -
Oerm&n Wrtirtw yesterday mornina- - forappearance at to answer the chara-e- t

of threatening to kill, preferred by Mary I

JJanon. Moraoe uempieton qualified as I

bondsunan In the sum of $300.

At a meeting or ine congregation or
brahatn and Jacob, on Penn avenue

'andav the following officers were electee.
Prealdenfe Morris Cohen: vine president,

Schloss; I Fourteenth
officer' T.

and
During the Bcrantonlanr ver,

treated
,.'"hJ.f.V.I..cb?,,nbOT".cn'!,er,ivCO!Iluoted the

lnf..T2i;t.H5m"VJ'hn
Bauer the RipVj0 l,th n J.amef,.J-ptr- i

States competitive" ff'ffWk
namlnatlona fti,anlf:

atorekeeper-gauge- r will
, beginning ' Ttepublloan common-o'cloc- k

t ' and
25, address -'secretary

. the
Indprtendent

licenses were Hianiaeu yeste
day the clerk of the cou- - rS to

of Delphas, KUI'. county, O., at
tit' citv: w

1i''.TiWTl and Gertru'te B. Vandermart
Carbonda'e; Richard Uaughan and Emit
Bernasco, both of Bei.nvue; William 1

Kline and Katie Griffiths, A
drew Melxner and Mary Salotobdosk
Scranton.

A rearular monthly meeting of the Lack
awanna Institute of and
will be held at the Albright library on

venlnsf. Oct. 8. IKsfi. 7.30 Vmi
ly one hundred applications for member

hip to be acted upon, very vnlu
able and Interesting read
rmwira aierniieiq, upon "Bcranton, Fr .i
to nircnase or tb Lackawanna I

ad Coal
The death rate last week was lower tny week of the preceding month.

twenty-eig- ht fatalities being repor. 1

whlri l Mven itm .than ha wbi -
age during the month September. 7

of contagious diseases is, ho
ver somewnai alarming, thirteen ne

and six being recorded
Reven of these were the
carlet fever and five of diphtheria.

Frledewald, ss

eously the twenty bast chnu
Sorajrfon at Young Men's Christian ass
riauon neaneeoay evening, Oct

. riAy will begin at 8 o'clock sharp, an." ete Interested the game ls reqr !

preaerrt, either as player or. t A I .
, At the of the

taken towarf-t- h fr' hi of .H'
Bent Chess aiut checker club. j

Mayor yesterday threi
contracts for city Improvements.
Was with the Asphalt company fof

; the paving of Webster avepue, $2.58 pet
uv isuu oy tneon thoroughfare.

, was with Hunt Connell for the heatind
Franklin Engine the

The other was for J
eases t be In the citv treasurer'
offlc tifth Fenton Metalllfl company
W COS!

lira. Patrick Sloan, of
Seed ST years. Hied at . o'clock
Aaa SAMlna fmin trhalallwl
had attacked her last Friday.

. was regaroeu or ui ncr noignnor

nnd her death I sincerely regretted. Her
husband and children are left to
mourn her. The funeral will tuke place
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. A hln'j
ina.il oC requiem will be celebrated at St.
lvter's cathedral and Interment will be
made In Hyde l'urk Catholic cemetery.

The nine gamblers captured In the
den In the old Davie &

Htore vera Jo apiece by Alderman
Millar police court yeslerduy morning.
All paid cheerfully and went away prom-
ising not to aln again. The prisoner,
gave their names and occupatlona fol-
lows: Humuel Wannli, laborer; Noah
Hradley, colored, waiter; Joseph flluyius
stone cutter; l'hlllp Slayne, bootblack;
Fred Matthews, jockey; Will Shea. new,
boy; Louis Storr, clerk; Julian Koon, ap-
prentice.
. Tho following programme will ho Riven
this evening at Young Women'a Chriatlut
aBHOclation hall by the Oatlchtimlns of
Trinity Lutheran church, after which re-
freshment will be served: Selection, ul

quartette; vocal iolo, Mian Doyle;
recitation, MIsk ltennle Bhtveii; batm solo,
Hugh mandolin It. V.
Neubaiier; vocal duet, Minn Doyle and
Mr. Huffman; violin nolo, Walter Klplo;
tenor snlo. N. Croft; aelcction. Im-
perial quartette. 11. Dot-roa- will be
the accompanlKt.

The organization of a dramatic noclety
among the pupil of Minn Ailela Hreak-ton- e

has been undertaken by a few
elocutionists, and the II rut step,

In the mutter will be taken tomorrow af-
ternoon, when Miss Hreakxtotie will give
a reception to her poplin at the rooma of
the School of Music and Klocutlon, on
Spruce street. Miss Breakstone haa al-
ready a very large class unit ufter this
weak will teach In the assembly rooms of
the Central club In the Pries
building on Washington avenue.

The Security Loan and Savings union, of
Srrunton, Pa., urgunixed u locul board of
the union at Parson with the following
gentlemen us otllcers and directors: l'ro-fem-

William Kelley, president; John
Urant, vice president; John J. O'Har;!,
secretary; KUhanl Moore, 'treasurer; Jo-
seph .Moore, attorney; appraiser, lleorge
V. Koss: directors, Charles Uuchler, Pro-
fessor William Kelley, Ueorge V. itoss,
Klchnrd Moore, John Urant, H. H. Bliee-ne- r,

Kdwurd J. Wutklns, Tliomiis llovior,
Joseph P. Phillips und John J. O'llara.

A new paper, a German weekly, has
bee added to Scranton's rapidly growing
list of newspapers, it is the Volksxeltung.
und Is editors are August Ktefcr and Jo-
seph Aider, jr. 1 hese gentlemell combine
the necessary experience and
energy required to conuuet a stirrer ful
newspaper and as id e;;'e!Ud ly their
Initial number, ihr.y Intend to do iliis.
They hnva a nood field for a
Journalistic vent'ii. possibly the best
one that Is open in thl:i eitv. The VolU
seilung will es.po.ise Hie Kipi'b!!can ix iiv,

About 5 o'clock yesterday morning
James Kenney stattgcreU up to Patrolman
Conrad .Murker und craved the privilege
of being locked up. The unfortunate
youth accorded a fell In tho central
station house. He further placed himself
under obligation to ollleer by usking
him to use his Influence to have him sent
up for thirty days. Ho said that he
on a sprea and wanted to be put out o:
reach of the requisite for continuation.
The efneor's pull with Alderman Millar
was strong and Kenney was committed to
the county jail for the requested thirty
days.

The armory drill season of the Thir-
teenth regiment was begun Inst night,
when Company A (Captain Stillwell) re-
ported at quarters for duty. men
were put through a mild ol foiiu.i-len-

and standing up exercises and arms
drill, and gave but little evidence of htiv-Ir.- x

forgotten what knew so well l.i&t
sprlnir and summer. Tho regular niqhts
for drill among the different city compa-
nies are the same as were decided lot
as. long ngaas when Col. H. M. Holes com-
manded the regiment. The company
nights have never since been changed and
are as Monday, Tuesday, C;
Wednesday, Friday, D.

At the regular meeting of the City Pas-
tors' union in the Young .Men's Christian
association building yesterday no business

especial Importance was. transacted.
Kev. I). W. It .Pea roe presided. Hev. .W
K. Start), of the (Jreen Ridge Presbyterian
church, gave a graphic and interesting
account of his recent visit to Jerusalem.
A resolution presented by Rev. JohnIiavy, expressing regret the unionover the departure of Rev. Warren .

Partridge, late pastor of the Penn Aven deBaptist church, and who Is now In Cin-
cinnati, was adopted. Rev. D. C. Hughes,
who last week resigned as rt.'iKtiw of ih

ser, not fenn avenue, xuesqay at p. vi'jes tna tne snail sit as often
Central Woman's Christian Tern-- 1 as may be found necessary. The

union hold their regular under which the local board

the
wet.

before
his

court

Jacob secretary. Max Schapera; co ncllman for the ward;
trustee, Benjamin Levy. These ,H ratio Fellows, select councilman
will serve for a year. "Ku the Fifteenth word, Joseph

coming, winter ' Hi common councilman from tho
will be another series of de-f- f Fifteenth ward. The 'Democrats also

bl Tamed two men from across river,
LJ5fi" K- - nearan, common councilmanThey willcerger. M jor Robert and Messrs. Wa

ot Wllkea-Barr- e. Noone, common councilman
United civil service wTSfiC "Jl!!:, Can,,i'

of sjppUcants for the grades q,nt coiin- -

f be held at the ""man frc:n the Twelfth ward.
building Nov. at fr 4ard Fy enzel,

a. m. Applications may be mad- - fron Tenth ward, I'. J.
to Oct inclusive. The Ickey, Jeiocratlc commoner from

the of the board of examln Nineteenth ward, have bolted theirIs: Internal revenua f Ktty caucuBes anr) are ln flel(i
Bcranton, Pa. .JJ--i cnndlil.ifes

uamsfsby
J, BHss,
yfflA T. arers Ynls Cittn
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Jacksnn Straet Baptist church, bade fare
well to nis ministerial brethren. He goes
to Brooklyn N. Y., to reside for the pres-
ent.

TOO MAM CANDIDATES.

Result of Fight for Positions on Board of
Revision and Appeals I ncertoln.

Tonight a joint convention of coun
0113 w" 'be held to e ect a hoard of

new law amending the act governing
I "Messmen and collection of taxes
Plve.. members will constitute the.
ne 'Doara ana all of these offices will
be y councilman, although the
Ia.1f leaves the positions open to all
citizens. The pay is J: a day for ac- -
tual time served, and the law Prei

will be constituted limits the time to
seventy days. Ibut this amendment will
not gtand, so the mayor and city o- -
notor 'Deitevc, lnasmurti as it is vlrtually an amendment to a eg s ature
enactment, 'Deing contraarctory to the
clausf dlrectlna; that the board shall
alt M of 'en as may be found necessary,

,.An eft?r' "tvag male listrlrt thec,ty. nd nave a councilman or other
citizen selected from each of these dls- -
trlots, but politics found more favor
than goepraphy, ond, as a consequence,

Lpolltlcal lines have been drawn.
- The Repnbllean Nominees,

. ...
. lne KepuDiicang nave placed in norn- -
lntkin William J. Thomas, select

c The three Itepublirans are quite cer--
i of victory, and It Is likely that

i an an-- ' fManley will be the succesi-- f
Oemocfats. There Is talk of Man- -
and liecan combining; with Wenzol.

e Nealls faction of the common
toll owes him a Rood turn for his

- ort In the Orler-Neall- s chnirman- -, fight, and Is It said he Is dctnand-- g

his clues. In that event there Is
telling what may happen. Noone,

o Is getting the cold nhouldpr, may
over the traces If it becomes evl-- t
that he Is to lie unceremoniously

.t. Wenzel may be able to turn a
w Republican votes, possibly one and

own.
' How tho Connells Stand,

lolnt 'ballot councils stand twenty-- .
Republicans, twenty Democrats,
jne t, John J. Loftus.

te 'First ward. Each member ran
for "three candidates, and the five
zing the hi ghost number of votes
get the txjsltlons. A deadlock Is

lble,"but hardly probable.

Jold nnd fountain pens COe, to f3. Pratt's

tpeclal attention and private dlnlns- -

rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann's,
Spruce street. Service and cuisine unex-
celled in this city.

Wall paper at your own price. Pratt'sBook Store.

Attention
The dressmaking parlors of MadameL Amoureaux, 612 Spruce street, are nowopen. She has Just returned from thecity, and Is prepared to furnish all thelatest styles. Prices reasonable) satisfac-

tion guaranteed.!

If 'you want the beat 6c, cigar In the
market call for "Pocono'."

Blank books and stationery ow costPratt's Book Store.
Monsoon Tea of wonderful exlence,great strength and purity, exquli ' fra--

plon of'Rocheetor, will play, slmutta Afok Store,

Ont
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ASSOCIATION'S BIG NIGHT

Formal Winter Opening an! Reception

of the Y. M. C. A.

THOUSAND GUESTS ATTENDED

They Were Young Man and Boys of
All ent Offered

Was Just to Their Liking.
Many New Members.

liart night was a red-lett- night In
tne history of the Young Men s ClirW'
tlan asocla'tlii. U witnessed the for
mal open-bi- for tihe winter of the edu
rational dcpanlment and manual train
ing school, now jointly known as the
John dtayniond Institute and the occa-
sion also Included the Introduction of
the nw heads of deiwrtments and the
large corps of teachers.

Fur the occasion the association had
Issued over 4,000 Invitations to tho
young men of the city, irrespective of
race, creed or tvlor; and It was estimat-
ed that those pro-sen-t numbered about
1.000. For their the f-

llcens had wisely arranged a sort of
runnlnir pot-po- i l of vocal and tnntru
mental music and refreshments Instead
of 'tihe old ond tedious programme of
stiff and elereotypcd character. The
main an-- third floors were lighted by
an extra numbt.r uf iiManiiescents wid
were attractlvrly arranged with palms
ar.'d ferns, while the fourth floor, which
will be used for the industrial depart
ments of ithe InwtMute, was thrown
open for inspection.
. The work of the Young IMn's Chris-
tian assoK'latlon ad an encouragement
for moral, mental, spiritual and physi-
cal advancement could not have been
moiv t'lonticr.uly poptruyed thani by 'the
'Uhrons which comfortably tilled the
largo building, tlray heads were a
Kcarce quantity or wcro entirely iibn-n- t

The visitors were nlinoct exclusively a
reprt'ftentat'lve gathering of hiirdy
youn 'maii'lioiwl. Tl( re were jMiuti'jt
boy ainil yciiiijf men. well dressed and
badly dtw-sed-, blaok-huliv- d and red
haired, erpct anil crooked 1i fact all
kinds of boys und young men, Includ
ing, possibly, sotutf ,lwd ones. The
probability that some bad ones were
mixed In the .throng ws remarked to
President 'Dickson, and ihls comnunt
well Illustrates a prerling principle of
the association. He said:

U iint tho (iood and Bad Hoys.
"I don't hope these are bad boys, but

I dv hope the bad ones are her?; we
want them, and we want tilie good ones,
of course. This association ta for boys
and young men. If atiy of our mem-
bers are bad they might better be wl'ih
us and become purer than be out In the
world anj become worsi."

A very large number of those present
came as a result of a reetnt census of
the youjirf men of the city. The censu
occupied six months and was made by
six agent .s employed by the association
wihich obtained a record of every yuung
man In Hcranton. Several wejka ago
4,000 filters, sealed and
stamped and signed by the general aw- -

rftary. were mailed ito the yciing mn
and boys of the eity, telijni th?m ot
what tfl-- association had to olrer In a
general way, bidding them weliwno to
the building and referring particularly
to the educational department and its
cost. These 4 000 letters were followed
a few days ago with a prospectus of tht-Joh-

Raymond institute and am Inven-
tion to the opening, and 'the result was
more than eaWsfaotory.

In the throng were several young men
from as far t.p the valley as Carbon
dale and aa far south as Mooslc who
came purposely to attend the opening.
There were four young Bohemians from
Peckvllle, who entered the educational
department. In all about fifty young
men, unsolicited, paid membership fees
of S7 each, and many paid tl extra and
registered as students in one of the
educational courses, or in cxtar for reg
istration In one of the industrial
classes.

It was snon after 8 o'clock tihat the
formal opening was Inaugurated ln the
lecture hall, which was tilled. After a
prayer by Rev. Dr. C. E. Robinson, se
lections were rendered 'by Conrad's or
chestra and the choir of the First Pres
byterian church. President A. .

Dickson Fpoko briefly, and in his usual
brisk and happy vein, and Introduced
if. It. Burroughs, superintendent of
the manual 'training department; Phy
sical Director A. I". JIofT and J. M.
Clhan-ce- professor of Instrumental
music. tii-net- '! Secretary Mahy lu- -
troduced the following corps of teach-
ers: A. F. Taripen, business depart
ment; F. H. Hampson, assistant, busi-
ness department; John T. Jones, Eng
lish branches; Ralph A. Lyon, free
hand drawing; Tallle Morgnn. vocal
music; John L. Richards, W. M. Hill
and H. 11. Wheeler.

Thoy Inspected tho Building.
Following the formality In the lec

ture hall all were treated to a feamt of
fruit, served from tables on the third
floor, and the next hour was spent ln
wandering at will through the large
building. There was mix n music, and
good music, meanwhile, vocal and In-

strumental, rendered by the choir and
the orchestra, and when at 10.H0 o'clock
the thing was ended there must have
been conslderalile satisfaction to tho
officers.

Of General Secretary Mahy, to whose
efforts the success of the opening Is
chiefly due, a comment by one of the

n officers of the association
seems approving. He said, referring to
Mr. Mahy, "His soul ls In the work
and he's got 'brains'

A MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

l ive Hundred Children to Bo Formed Into
a Chorus In This City.

This year Tnllle Morgan has decided
to form his children's singing classes
Into one large chorus, which will num-

ber at least 600 voices, nnd give a mu-

sical festival with full orchestra at one
of tho play houses of the city. Every
child In this great chorus will have a
thorough course In sight singing and
In the theory of music, At the festival,
Mr. Morgan will demonstrate the abil-
ity of the children to read new music
a: sight.

Branches of this chorus will be
formed ln the central city, In Provi-
dence, t'reen Ridge. Hyde Park and
Dtinmore. nnd possibly on the South
aide. Tle first meeting will bo held at

h"! Young Men's Christian association
rooms r.ext Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock, when children from nil parts of
the city are Invited to be present. The
meeting n?xt Saturday will bo free for
all, and after that the weekly dues will
be 10 cents. Mr. Morgan will be as-
sisted In this work by an able corps of
assistants.

THE CORSICA BROTHERS.
Prodneed by Harrison J. Wolfj and Com.

pnny at linvls' Thcntor.
The "Cnrslcan Brothers" was given

at Davis theater last night. It was the
first performance of a three clays' en-
gagement, nir the attendance last
evening amd the general satisfaction
which It gave augurs well for a success-
ful stay. The acting was all that
could be desired, especially that of the
iw'jn brothers, Louis and Fabian, by
Harrleon J. Wolfe.

The wcenkjeffeotisi however, were lock-
ing. Manager 1avla explained that
the company had Its own scenery which,
however, did not reach Scranton In
time for lost night' performance, but
will surely be on ihand tonight.

The "Cora-loa- Brothers" will be re-
peated thla and tomorrow afternoon
and evenings.

ACCIDENT AT TAYLOR.
Ilorss Jsmped on the Trask In Front of an

Clestrla Car.
Yesterday at noon a aerloua accident

occurred on the Taylor line of tht
Scranton Traction company mar

Rendham. 'While William Jones and
Thomas Jones, two young men from
Feltivllle, were out driving their horse
auddenly shied and jumped ln front of
an electric car.

The action of the horse was so quick
that the motorman could not check
the speed of the car, and ran directly
upon the vehicle. ISoth young men had
time only to lump for their lives.
Johns fell on Ills head and sustained
an ugly scalp wound. He was taken
to fhe office of Dr. Weston, where his
Injuries were dressed.

Jones was more fortunate, as he es
caped injury. 'Remarkable to state,
the horse also escaped unhurt, but the
buggy was 'badly damaged and the
fender on the car was wrecked.

IIILLIARD'S NEW COMEDY.

What the Wlliics-llurr- News-Deale- r lias
to Say About It.

The WIlkes-iBnrr- e News-Deal-

RueaUs as follows of "Lost Twenty-
Four Hours." which appears at the
Academy ot Muslo tonight:

"A very pleasing and entertaining
performance appeared at the (irand
Opera house lapt evening in "Lost
Twenty-Fou- r Hours," In which Robert
Illlliard assumed the leading role. It
was a beautiful three-ac- t comedy, full
of clean-c- humor. LMr. Milliard as
Dick Swlift. a gay New Yorker, Is an
actor of high ability. Mr. Illlliard
was surrounded with a first-cla- ss com
nany. and the entire performance was
a round of pleasure from the rise of
the curtain in the llrst act until the
drop in the last act. There Is not a
feature In the entire performance but
Is woiChy of high praise, nnd It Is
hoped that Malinger Burgunder will
glveiMr. Illlliard and his 'ast a speedy
return date for the benefit of the the
ater-goin-g people ln this city.

COMINU ATTRACTIONS.

Some of tho Ploys That are Killed to Ap
pear In the City Theaters.

A recently married club-ma- n , his
sweet and confiding little wife, a dnn
gerously lie utlful and cunning adven-
turess, a soleiiun-face- d and humorously
awkward theological student, a pious
widow and ilier modest daughter, a
Khivwd ibut always-ln-troubl- e Jew
pawnbroker, a .pretty-face- d housemaid
who knows her master's fallings,
and a man about
town, are the chief characters In Tre-
muyneand Fuller's new society comedy,
' Ijist Twenty-- ! our Hours." This nil
mirul le production will be offered the
patrons of the .Academy of Muslc this
evening y Robert Illlliard and com-pany-

'Kvery member of the organiza-
tion Is Mr. Hllliiird's selection a guar
antee that not a "stick" nor a drone is
included In tho list.

e e

Merchnnt of Venice.
Scranton theater-goer- s will on

Wednesday night muke the acquaint-
ance of 'Klihu R. Mpencer. In a very
fuw years Ik, Spencer has strode from
the rear to the front rank or star play-
ers. iin real seven league boot-styl- e.

He was cut out "for a, lawyer, his
frlendd thought. Yet he changed from
Ulackstone to eihakespeare over night.
He was Influenced to make the change
bv witnessing a 'Performance of th
late Edwin Booth. Having a trained
mind, a tint' nrerence, und being an ac-

comi lished elocutionist. It was jUKt play
for him to stride past actors who had
been poking along for years. .Mr.
ISponccr will play Hussanlo, In the
"Merchant ci- - Venice," Wednesday
night ut the Academy of Music.

Miss lluruni Sciirnm.
T.11V Amtf iT.aa thn ivinQf vlvaplnll

little comedienne' on the stage, and
.. ..I. Iwn.f. .t,i m,i.f (Hftail tit all

comedians, will bo at the Academy of
Musio Thursday, presenting E. J.
Swartz's new dramatic comedy, "Miss
Uni.nm Arilm " ivhlnh WflU OHllPClilllV

written to lit the ta'lents of these two
artists. Tne play is saici to oe repieie
wun cynicuy, puwios aim iiicmuj,

e e

itluck Crook Friday Night.

The coming of that grand spectacle,
Tunrpklns' "Uorgeous Black Crook,"
should nttiact the attention of our
many theater-goer- s. For thirty years
the "Black rook" has 'been the most
magnificent production prcjsetited to
the American public, and each suc-
ceeding year manifests the strong In
terest it hold In the hearts of our theate-

r-goers. It will 'be seen here at the
Acadt my of Music Friday evening with
all Its magnificence of scenery, gor-
geousness of costumes and brilliancy
of ballets.

DEMURRER OVERRULED.

Defendants in tho Old Forfie Chureh War
Directed to Answer.

Judge Archbald handed down an
opinion yesterday overruling the de-

fendant's demurrer In tho case of the
Uld Fo-nt- tireek Catholic church war,
and directed the defendants to file an
answer within twenty days.

This case came up In equity court on
the petition of Joseph Dereoyanko and
Malk Dankolltx to compel tne dercna-
ants, Kost Rusin, Roman Oanibal, John
I'ichlnskl, and eight others to refrain
from locking the church of the Greek
Catholic congregation, of Old Forge.
e.nd preventing the pastor. Rev. Valen-
tine Uarlmugh from saying mass.

The defendants on Sunday, July 7,

181)5, got possession of the keys, locked
the church and excluded the rest of the
congregation from entering, and from
that time 'Since the church has been
kt-D- t locked by liiem.

The matter came up In equity court,
and tho defendants' counsel filed a de-
murrer, praying the court to dismiss
the bill of complaint on the ground
that the matter set forth In the plain
tiff's bill Is not oufllclent to entitle
them to tho relli f prayed for.

In his opinion Judge Archbald says
that fhe bill Is meager In the facts.
and does not suggest the questions
which may 'probably develop later, but
It Is preferable to hear the parties
upon the merits of the matter than to
dlsmlps the case without having given
opportunity for so doing.

FEMALE DRUMMER ON A LARK.

Corset Canvasser from New York Goes
Out to Do City.

A woman representing herself as a
corset agent was arrested for drunk
enness and reckless driving on Lacka-
wanna avenue last night. iShecame to
the city yesterday from 'New York and
spent the early morning In the com
pany of another drummer, imtuuing
fmdy.

After her male companion deserted
her trhe started out to do the town on
her own hook, and was doing It In a
quite lively fashion when Patrolmen
Feeney and "Walsh met her nnd escort
ed her to the station house, where she
spent the night. he was well dressed,
a very fluent talker and apparently
unused to the station house surround-
ings.

Inks Hfe. per nt SMc. per ptnl, writing
paper, envelopes und tablets at half price
lor a lew uays. rraii s hook Htore.

K30 Feet Higher
than Scranton Is Scheihrl's hotel at the
end of the new Elmhurst boulevard road.
You inn gel the best of mrals nt all hours,
also refreshments of all kinds.

Photo albums. H lidos and Testaments
below cost, I'ratt's Book Store,

liny the Weber.
and get the best At Guernsey Bros, '

Four-ple- es tea aets. guaranteed elate.
worth (15. Will be Sold foronlv I8.WL Turn.
quest, 20 Washington avenue.

Fine writing Doner ISc. ner lb. Pratt's
Book Store.

DIF.IK

SLOAN. In Scranton, Oct. 7, Mary Sloan,
wue oi a tries, moan, or uu carbonstreet, nged 47 years. Funeral Wednes-
day afternoon at I o'clock. Interment
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

FACTS ABOUT USE OF CM
Professor Harvey E. Mole, of Cornell,

Asks fur Them.

SECRETARY ATHERTON'S REPLY

To the Effect That Scranton Possesses an
Inexbaustabla Supply of That Kind

of Cheap Fuel-Grow- ing Agita-

tion About Vso of Culm.

At frequent Intervals there comes to
the board of trade's secretary, D. H.
Atherton, some new assurance that
culm as a fuel is beyond simple theory
and is receiving practical as 'well as
scientific uttentlon. This Is illustrated
In a letter received yesterday from one
of the lecturers of the mechanical engi-
neering department of Cornell univer-
sity and asking for facts and llgures
which might 'be used 1n a lecture to the
students. The letter is as follows:
D. B. Atherton, Esq., Secretary Board of

Trade, Scranton, Pa,
Dear Sir 1 am preparing a aper to be

reuu wrote me stuilents In the mechanical
engineering coiirte ut Cornell on "Anthra-
cite Culm for Fuel PurKises," and 1 tnko
the. liberty of writing to you and asking
you to send mo any circulars or reading
mutter you have relating to the subject.

The culm piles, uh I remember them, lire
Very close to hcranton and consequently
just where a manufacturing plunt would
be established.

In the event that a large manufacturing
center be established at Scnuiton, und In
time thus reduce the present culm piles,
would the culm from the dully mining of
coal be sulllclent to supply this center?
und, also, Is any particular kind of lire
grnto needed for burning the culm?

Huplug you can leu I me some assist-
ance ill this matter 1 uin, respectfully,

llurvey E. Mule.
Ithaca, N. Y.. Oct. 5.

Kcply of Secetury Atherton.
Secretary Atherton's reply to the

foregoing was aa follows:
Harvey 11. Mole. I:haeu, N. Y.

Dear Sir Replying to your valued favor
of the 5lh lil.-'t-., 1 Fend you under sepa-
rate cover a copy of our twenty-fourt- h an-
nual report, which contains mi article on
cheup fuel that will uld you In preparing
your paper. The supply of culm In this
valley Is Inexhaustible, ami In Ihe event
of tho many enormous plies being enllr,.-l- y

used for fuel purposes, the daily min-
ing would be Milllclent to supply any or
dinary demand for tho next titty or one
hundred years.

it requires a special grate to success-
fully burn culm. There 1m a concern here
that manufactures grates for this especial
purpose, they being so constructed that
any size of coal or culm can bo economic-
ally burned with the very best results.

This subject of the utilization of the
culm ImnK Tor fuel Is commanding wide-
spread attention, und Is being cominerituj
upon by sclemtidc men all over the coun
try, nnd nt no distant day the snthriieito
valley, of which Scmntnn ls the metro-poll- s,

will be the great manufacturing
center of the east, power for which will
be supplied from the culm bank. Yours
truly, D. It. Atherton, Secretary.

Scranton, Ta., Oct. 7.

It Is Commanding Attention.
The correspondence Is an evidence

that the agitation of the future use of
the cu'lm pile Is not strictly confined to
hollow talk and paper, and the board of
tradV olllcers, who are most sanguine
of the value of culm as a manufactur
ing fuel, are highly elated that the
question will occupy the thougnt of mi
cliuiilcal engineering students. it Is
upon the present younger generation of
engi'.neuM and manufacturers that the
matter largely rests.

PROMINENT MEN COMING.

Will Witness a Test of tho Homo Process
of Kolllng Class.

For several days this city has been
the center of n Hurry in the stock of
the J'.onta Plate Hass company with
the result that Edwin FotI, president
of the Plnte OInss trust, of Pittsburg,
and John 1'ltcnirn, chairman of the
trust's board of directors, will be here
tomorrow to witness a test of the J'.tinta
rolling process. iSnmc (English capital-
ists, now ln New York, will also be
present.

Following are copies of two telegrams
forwarded from here yesterday:

Scranton. Oct. 7. W..
Edwin Ford, President Plate Glass Trust,

Pittsburg:
At John Pltcalrn's request I wire you.

We shall cast two plates nf Lincoln's war
cabinet on Wednesday. til you be ncre:
Answer. Honta Plate Glass Co.

Scranton, Oct. 7, 1SW.

John Pltcnlrn, Chairman of Board of D-
irectors of the Plate Glass Trust, Pltis-bur-

As agreed, I wire you. We will cast
two of Lincoln's war cabinet Wed-
nesday. Will you bo present? See Mr.
Ford. Answer. Bonta Piute Glass Co.

Message to Mr. Pltcnlrn.
The message to Mr. ntcnlrn was for-

warded to ihlm from Pittsburg to Phila-
delphia, and htire follows a copy of his
answer:

Philadelphia, Oct. 7 ,18!i3.

Bonta Plate Glnss Co., Scranton:
At what time Wednesday do you cast?

Answer Bullett building. John Pltculrn.
This reply was sent: ,

Scranton, Ort. 7, 1Sfir.

John Fltcalrn, Bullett Building, Philadel-
phia:
We will cast the plates about 2 o'clock

p. m. Wednesday. J. W. Bonta.
iMr. Pltcnlrn replied that he nnd

others will be here to witness the rolling
of the plates. The test will be seml-prlvat- e,

but will be witnessed by news-
paper men In addition to the capitalists
mentioned nnd ofllcers of the company.
This restriction has been made neces-
sary owing to the post experience that
the presence of many onlookers mndo
the workmen nervous and caused two
partial failures before the successful
test Inst week. Then two perfect plates
Were rolled and placed In the annealing
oven, where they were kept until yes-
terday.

One Plate Was Perfect.
When the plates were removed yes--

Fall

Novelties
and Holiday Goods are

coming every day.

Ill

CHINA CLOCKS as low

as $2.00.

W. W. Berry,
JEWELER,

417 Lackawanna Avenue.

BEST SETS Of TEETH, U
Including the painles extraettag

th by aa entirety i ' pro

?. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
u ifsua sim.

terday afternoon one was perfect and
solid; the other had been scratched for
half its length by a piece of cinder,
which caused a crack. However, the
test fully demonstrated that glass can
be rolled perfectly, and when the re-
sult was known yesterday the twenty
ftlasj woikers were no less pleased than
Mr. Bonta, the InvenTor, and they
cheered lustily for several minutes.

The original issues or Bonta stock
were Bold last year at from $8 to $15,
and, as Is usually the case, nervous
holders sold at the original price until
after the second test was made about
ten daya ago, when the market was
steady at from $15 to $18. Last Friday
and Saturday, after the plates had been
transferred from the rolling machine
to the oven without breaking, the price
went up to $20, nnd yestePday ruled at
from ':!. 60 to $25.

PiKtiiASED 'Three lakes.
Scranton Capitalists Invest In Land and

Water in the I'oynicllo Region.
'A party of n Scranton cap-

italists yesterday quietly completed a
deal which gives them possession ofthree lurge lakes, and 600 or 700 acres of
surrounding land on the Ontario and
Western road, near Poyntelle. Thebuyers are Reese O. Brooks, Victor
Koch. Charles 'Robinson, Stephen
Kpruks, Charles II. iMlller, Thomas Dale
and T. It. iHrooks.

The gentlemen named were In the
Pjyntelle region yesterday and com-
pleted the purchase. The Impression
was given by them that they were act-
ing as Individuals, but the report was
current lust night that the buying was
really done by theil'ocono Ice company.
To a Tribune reporter laBt night a
member of the party declined to specify
the names of the lakes bought or the
amount of money used.

While strict secrecy was maintained
regarding the details of the deal thegentleman admitted the purchase, and
willingly discussed It In a general way.
He said that ice houses will lie built
Immediately with a capacity of from
fiu.ouu to 75.000 tons, and that about S5,-0-

tons additional will ibe harvested forearly shipment.
The market for the Ice, he said, will

not 'be confined to Scranton and vicin-
ity, but will Include New York, Phila-
delphia and other large cities.

-

Miss llaiUunbcrgh's Pianoforte School.
A thoroughly high grade nnd progress-

ive school for the study of the pianoforte,
musical theory and '.nterpretaCon.

Spec'.ul Instruction In child music edu-
cation and in training of teachers. '33
Madison avenue.

If you want a mild, fine 10c. cigar call
for Popular Punch.

Hollduy books In sets und single vol-
umes at hulf price. Pratt's Book Store.

Commencing Saturday
morning, September 28, and

until further notice, we will
allow 5 per cent, discount on
all cash orders amounting to
$1.00 or over. This, in con-

nection with the prices at
which we are selling, which

are the lowest in the vallev,

will give housekeepers of
Scranton their Groceries and
Fresh Meats at a figure below

anything ever known hereto-

fore in this vicinity. We

never had a larger stock; we

never had a better stock; we

never were in better working
shape than at present. We
will allow the 5c. off on the
dollar on all goods except on
Sugar and Salt Meats when
they are bought alone; when
bought with other goods the
discount will be allowed on

them as well as on all other
goods.

THE
SGRANTON GASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

1Q1

M (IB
Have been purchased by and oseij

IX THE NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY OF H18I0
Daring the past twelve years.

500 SOLD IN SCRANTON

And vicinity during the past few rea-- a,

ahow their immense popularity, 'ltaere
is no doubt abnnt their being Tho Batt
Piano for tho Money In tho Mar-
ket Today.

We Will Be Pleased
To show you our Urge atock of then and
other nrst-clns- e Instruments and give
prices and tortut to all lateudiug

L. B. POWELL S CO.,

226-228-2- Wyoming Ave

(ESTABLISHED 1870.1

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

Oarrlagre, Baalnesi Wigeaa, Rattanine. Bam
hoeln. Paint agand Upaolsterlnr. Rea, la,

tO. KSl Bk HeTeath street, esraatoa. Pa.

8

Ve Make

Things Hum

In Furs and Cloaks we
are offering for one week,
commencing Oct 7,

BLACK CONY CAPES

30 inches long and 3 yds.
sweep,

For $9.98
Former 116.00

ELECTRIC SEAL CAPES

30 inches long and 3 yds.
sweep,

For $15.98
Faraiirl) I2C.S0.

ASTRAKHAN CAPES

30 inches long and 3 yds.
sweep,

For $17.00
Formerly 130,00.

One hundred dozen
WATER MINK NECK SCARFS

For 98 cents
Formerly f2.00.

CHILDREN'S GRETCHENS

From $2.98 up
CHILDREN'S REEFERS

From $2.00 up
We Lave a larger and handsomer

line of Ladies' Cloth Coats and Capes
than ever before.

J. BOLZ,
THE ONLY FURRIER IN SCRANTON,

138 Wyoming Avenue.
NEXT TO THE DIME BANK.

CRYSTAL

THE SUPPLY OF

Strawberry and Fan Cut Pepper
nnd Salt Shakers, Silver-plate- d

Tops, at 12 L2c, Each, had bee a
cleared out at 10 o'clock. To sat
isfy our many patrons we will
have another supply

TODAY AT SAME PRICE.

ON ShNIE day exhibition of

Genuine Venetian Glassware

Far Famous the World Over.
Inspection Respectfully Invited.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
Successor to Eugene Kleberg.

231 PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

FALL STYLES
The Celebrated

ITS
On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday. Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 205 LACKAWANNA AVE.

OYSTERS
We are Headquarters for Oysters aai
are handling the

Celebrated Duck Rivers,
Lynn Havens, Key ports,
Mill Ponds; also Shrews
bury, Rockuways, Maurice
River Coves, Western
Shores and Blue Points.

I"W. make a Specialty of deliTarlog
Blue Poiuts on halt .hell Id carrier

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

Given from S a, m. to f p. m. at the

Qreen Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marlon St., Qreen Ridge.

Par Ladies Suffering from Nervosa Dtaaaea,
Catarrhal and Kheamatio Complaint speolal
attoutiou is given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
(Or4nte of the Beaton Hoapltal TraUnaJ
Bcboolfor Nuraee). Superintendent

TNI OILBMATImm
tn at rreMat Ot. No resale ftotate kf

Uaaiilf AfitMa
Wirtroaml! Opposite (ehtmlMW Meoameat,
na whlnaton Av. CocerttAn.Paj

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


